Houston Methodist The Woodlands Hospital knows the importance of breastfeeding and mother's milk to the health and development of newborn babies.

Our program offers a variety of services to mothers with questions and concerns about breastfeeding, pumping, medications and more.

**Our Staff and Services**

Our lactation consultants are registered nurses, board certified in breastfeeding management, who will provide you with the latest scientific evidence about the importance of breast milk and breastfeeding. They will help you to learn the fundamentals of breastfeeding and provide assistance when problems arise.

The lactation team provides a full range of services, including:

- Hospital-grade electric breast pumps (for rent or purchase)
- Information about storage, preparation and fortification of human milk for feeding
- Inpatient and outpatient lactation consultation
- Milk collection and storage supplies

**Care and Compassion**

Breastfeeding support, advice and resources are a phone call away. Our staff of knowledgeable, specially trained lactation consultants is ready to work with you to help you provide this valuable gift to your baby.

For information, call 936.270.2855.